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It now remains for us te notice Appendix G,
containing the report of 1' The Fruit Growers'
Asseciation bf Ontario," wiith local reports an-
nexed.

The Fruit Growers' Association wvas formed
but a few years ago, and lias been only ene yearI

in connection nith the Bureau of Agriculture;
niotwithstanding, we hiave liere upwards of fifty
pages of useful and suggestive horticultural mat-
tier. .Astbislargemass ofinformatiouwas collccted
mna soniewhiat' hurriedl inanner, and with ilittle
opportunity for collation and condensation,
tÈere are net perhaps that order and lucid ar-
rangement of inaterials -which are desirable and
convenient in such reports-a defeet -which, ne

'~bbampler opportunity and experience will.
correct in the future.

After a statement of the organization and fin-
,meial condition of the Society, -whichi appears te
:be financiaily and otherwise, prosperous, hiolding
ont reasonable hopes of a long and successful
* camer of usefulness, we have a very interesting
âddress by the President of The Association, W.

SH. Mifla, Esq., delivered before the annual
ýmeeting, held at Hamilton, in September hast.

3f. ifl gives a graphie sketch of the origin,
: aàd progress of the Society, paying a grateful
tribute te the naemory of the late Judge Camp-
béIl of Niagara, sud Dr. Craigie of Hamilton.;

lecgiigaise the valuable services of several>
-ýet living, and expressaing a conviction -hat
v1ndçr_ the auspices of the Bureau of Agriculture,
411'Sôciety wouh& devete constantly increasing

energies in cultivating the ivide and interesting
field whlichi its labours emnbrace.

The report contains a valuable prize, essay on
the cultivation of tle, apple, as applicable te the
Province of Ontario, by D. W. Beadie, Esq., of
St. Catharlines, the accomplished and energetie
Sccretary of the Association. Our space will
not admit of anything like a synopsis of the
essay, but we, will. try to give our readers an
idea of a few of its more prominent points.

Under the hend of soiU, lîr. Beadie remaxks
that any ground, whiclî will produce, a good crop
of corn or potatoes, is suited to the apple. A
dry calcareous oain is the, best, but clays, -when
draied and deep]y cultivated, wMl do well for
the purpose, and even liglit sands niay be so
xnanagred, by miding manure and other descrip-
tions of soil, as to beconie adapted te fruit cul-
ture generally. Transplantig niay be, suc.-ess-
fully donc after the faIl of the leaf ini autumu,
but in this clirnate experience seemis to indicate
that spring (before the -buds break) is more re-
liable. Great care is neccssary in removing
trees, so as to injure the roots as little as possi-
ble, and te plant tl\em in their new locations, so
as to arrange the roots as nearly as practicable in
their natural and relative positions. Newly-
plauted trees sliouldl be, carefully staked, and
before the Ilat 'of summner commences, mulched
-with coaxse ltete Izeep the soil moist aud
coo]. Water copiously inmediately after plant-
ing. Cultîvate orchards annually, tiub at least
theytcone into bearing. Prune gently iii April,
but neyer late in the fail. I-nure liberally
every alternate yeai-, and a dressing of lime will
bé found generally beneficial. Weeds sliou'd be
carefully kept down, and every pýrecaution ecm-


